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iSbif x Quea Lil oi tho isles of Ha
wail is to visit the fair May she en- -

Joy her visit to the land of her
friends Thera be many who

thought of old that she was worthy
ofrespect and assistance The top
pHor kingdom or queendom had
right Botit friends in the States
boyond the sar And the question
of raising or lowering the American
flan wjsb wrangled muob when it
cnme to discussing points on the
Hawaiian jnattor Things have
changed sinoo than

We have grown - larger
and learned muob We have bad
troubles of our own wo do not ooao

the seas with a searchlight looking
for more difficulties Tho best that
can be said of in is that at present
we ore in dead earnest in our stand
for yqarB Our every move in the
present cpBtern imbroglio has been
for fair ploy end as peaceful an ad-

ministration
¬

of affairs as possible
Time wa whan nations passing
through lhp trials that Queen IiHa
Uncle Sam bus gone through would
have kicked tho wash boiler out of
the door hearled the eat over the
fenco and paissd loadsd meat to
tho lap dog of the neighbors But
that day of sacking wrath ia gone
O Queeji Lil etoetera And the
dove ofoaee may rooete on our
standards and oaloulato the prioe of
eggs dotva the half dozen if indeed

1

she can do mental arithmetio of the
larger calibre and only the smoke
of tho p tlitioal fights blue our hori
zon

Truly it is a fair land for her ex
msjly to visit And the sojourn
on Tha Pike or on tho dizzy
height of oooosloaal sky sorapers
would he a pleasant holiday for ex--

MUMIHtKMIIMaMHMIMMAa

Queen Lil of tho Hawaiian Islands
U S A Burlington Iowo Hawkr
eye

In reading this article quoted

fromthoBurlington IowaHawkeyo
some may doom it funny Bob Bur

detleis dead He would not wont
inRly tatUr tveti for supportive wit

the heart of a woman and that wo-

man

¬

a Queon and still a queen in

the hearts and holy of holes of her
people

Ex Queen Lil forsooth Shots
no Ex ohe is and always will be

even unto other generations a queen

in the souls of her own She shall

be a queen whilst memory history

and tradition lasts
Unknown to this Quean hi fee-

ble

¬

protest that still voices tho senti
meats of men and women this whole
globe over assails the funny press

that is enjoying much freedom It
holds up to ridicule a womans heart
bleeding as she thinks to wrongs

inflicted
Why Bhould tho Sunday Adver ¬

tiser publish Hail to Lilt Whose
land was this Was it the Advr
tisore Better had the May Flower
sunk than that those who worked

their way from lands they were not

wanted in and boat their heads so

hardened with hearts already bone
upon Plymouth Rockburnedwitohes
and murdered savages brought on

a war for and against States Bights
let this lady almost deported be se-

cured

¬

from the vile attaoka of mor-

al

¬

OBsaesina

In plain English why not let
this lady alone

Manhood opposes those who strike
whilst one is down

Tou think her down think again

Eremsl Justice rules the Universe
and you ean not hide behind cant
and prayer books nor can you wipe

out a bloody past Theirs was a

lost cause but all of manhood w

manhood boyhood and maidenhood
feel that insult has been added to
injury by the Burlington Iowa
Hawkeye and republished by the
pure Advertiser an insult to Her

Majesty just before hor arrival in

the home of her people and ber own

home

THE JAPS STRIKERS

The whole proposition of the la-

bor

¬

union on the plantations is

wrong in principle and is damaging
in effect It is merely a banding to
getber of the worst elements of

coolie labor for the purpose of

carrying their own ends most of
which are unworthy If the author-

ities

¬

at Oahu plantation bad bad the
nerve and intelligence to cope with
the situation there would have been
no strike at Ewa Both strikes were

based upon the most absurd reasons
The mere fact of the Oahu manage ¬

ment giving in gave the Ewa strik-

ers

¬

the encouragement to mako de ¬

mands and trouble The Indepen ¬

dent has a leaning toward properly
organized and properly conducted
labor unions but we certainly have
no sympathy for this Jap outfit
which has for its principal object
the protection of tho basest soala
wags in their doaling with the
plantations Right is right and no

act of this union has been right
since it started to do business

The assembling of a powerful
United States floot at Tangier to
rercue an Italia or otherwise
named Perioardis ouggests tho idea
to newly made Americans that the
Washington government is whetting
ita chops for a bIIoo of Morocco
After the Hawaii Philippine Samoa
and Panama affaire anything is reas ¬

onably to be expected

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Baseball was being playod last

evening at Aala Park by Oriental
urohins But whero were tho author-

ities

¬

T Not one in sight to prevent

euoh desecration if we may aall it
suob before being formally openod
Get around and see the sight your-

self

¬

Mr Superintendent Holloway

or else consider that park opened

for play to all

On tho mainland such a thing as

discharging a workman because bo

happens to belting to an opposing
polilioal parly is never hoard oft
Heads of departments ere manipu-

lated
¬

aaoprding to the political
status of the administration but
with tho under men nevt r It has
been left to theItepublioan party of
Hawaii to adopt such tactics

As far as we oan gathorthe Demo-

crats
¬

are not losing any sleep over
tho attitudo of tha Home Rulers on

the island of Maui- - The question
over there is purely one of whether
the Homo Rulers will co operate
with the Damoorats on a fusion
basis as they did in the oounty elec-

tion
¬

last November or will come
into the party regularly Aoaording
to our information the question will

be deoided this week in favor of the
latter course

Tho report from Panama that
leprosy is prevalent in a large degree
should be interesting to thoso ad ¬

vocating tho taking over by the
United States of the Molobai settle-

ment

¬

The ono great thing Hawaii
wants to guard against is any
schema that may result in the bring ¬

ing of outside lepera to this coun-

try
¬

It is not unreasonable to bus
peot that permitting assistance by

the Fedoral government would lead
to that very thing unless properly
and roundly checked

Tha police were particularly vig ¬

ilant on Sunday in arresting dealers
in liquor One thing was notable
howerar and that is that none of
the illicit dealers weoe arrssted We
have heard from good authority
that one place without a license al-

though
¬

running Jopobly took in
200 And because a few meu who

pay a large lioenio tp the Govern ¬

ment tried to makeit oomfortablo
for some of the visiting sailors they
wero yanked up and put to the ex ¬

pense of defending themselves in

the district court That is justios
and oommon sense as administered
by the police department

So for brldgo whist bas not yet
routed Pedro from the pedestal and
also duplioate whist oontemplatos
its cousin with equanimity It wants
the stimulus of clinking coin and
that will bo bard in a country where
lotteries ehe fa and fan tan are
forbidden fruit Tho Garden Isl ¬

and
We think Mr Walter G Smith

editor of the Advertiser ought to
attend to this case Here is an editor
of a newspaper bulging out in tho
vest with a desire to gamblo If
that is not immoral in the name of

St Peter what is Mr Smith the
ohief moralist of the Territory
should go over lo Kauai at once and
have the editor of the Garden Isl-

and
¬

indicted by the Grand Jury

Dr I K Funk head of the large
publishing bouso of Funk k Wag
nala Company New York has just
issued a now book wbioh ho tails
Tho WHon0 Mite ud Other

Psychological Phenomena It has

to deal with spiiilualism nnd really

sustains thedoolrino although Dr

Funk disclaims any alloglaaco to

Ike spiritualist organization Dr

Funk will bo rememberod as the
mau who some two or three years

t

ago claimed to have had a conversa ¬

tion with Henry Ward Bupcbor who

had been dead soveralyosrsThe busi

ness and general prominence of Dr

Funk made bis statement a matter
of unt only American but interna ¬

tional dlsoussinn

3STOTIOJC

I have associated with myself in
the nraotico of raedlolno and surgery
Dr EG Rhodes Offioes corner Ala- -

kea and Hotel atroats
W S NOBLTTT M D

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Athlotio Sobpol to the hall over the
Palace saloon at Palaoe square

2801 1 m

A Fernandez Son
Importers nnd Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlary Stover Leather
Skinr Shoe Findings Fish Nolo
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paintf Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬
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TRADK MAIlK

USTos- - 44 to SOipilSro STRE1E3T
Bttietn Nouami and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - - P O UOX 7tS
HONOLULU

Sanitary Stearn Laundry

Co Ltd

GRIND RBDUCIOH IK PRICES

Having made large additions to
pur machinery we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHs
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rote of 25 oenta per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬
livery guaranteed

No four of clothing being lotfrom strikes
We invite inspection of our lanr

dry and mothods at any time duriuo
business hours

Riag Up Main 73

ou wagoni will oa or your
and 14 ro f

THE3
Honolulu Soay House

ioi6 Smith St ono door from King

3 35 0ASE oi 42 4S andf3 bftrB eanh nf MIijLaundry Soap 100 lbs each cssp
delivered to any part of this luvAlso 17 bars of Soap fr i Ytf
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ill Waj Stations

Telegrams can now bo
from Honolulu to any pltoc
on

JiO w

the Islands Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

Wireless

i
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CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tk
Honolulu Oflloo Time saved mosey
saved Minimum charge 12 per
message

BOHOLOLU OFFICg HAQOOI BLOC

UP8TAIBB

CAMARii GO

Dealer in

Wine

Telegrapli

Beers
- A isro -

m2

Liquors
Oor Merohant JAlakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

SDIIBR PROPOSITI

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

We
know its a neceanlty in hot weatiWbelieve you are anxious to Ki
youD6rdmd W o iWlf

His Oahu co Frtolrlrj Jt

j-

Telephone B1C1 Blue PoitofToa
Mor Ji y

0jBrjAXx

000 LMEKONBKBB

WILLIA14SAVIDGE QO
200 Hioftitl
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